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Overview

• Survivors months & years 

post-treatment

• Generalizing across groups

− ages, gender, diagnoses

• Implications will differ 

according to your practice 

setting and population
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Psychological Outcomes in Survivors

• Most cohort & 

populations based 

studies indicate 

survivors at increased 

risk for poor 

psychosocial 

outcomes
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Psychological Problems: 
Depression & Anxiety

• Common in general population but more prevalent in 
survivors

• Particularly anxiety

• Particularly earlier in survivorship

• Particularly younger survivors

▷ Increased symptoms reported more consistently than 
increase in diagnoses



Post-Traumatic Stress:  Symptoms v. Disorder

PTS Disorder: 

• Not common in survivors (<10%)

• Survivors not typically > controls

PTS Symptoms or Sub-threshold PTSD

• More common in survivors’ (10-20%) 

➢ Survivors more commonly report 
symptoms not PTSD diagnosis



Cancer Specific Concerns:
Fear of Cancer Recurrence (FCR)

• Can occur:

• Across diagnoses

• Many years after treatment

• Low intensity in most cases (80%) 

but not all!
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Health Related: Mind/Body Syndromes

• Syndromes strongly affected by 

interplay of biological, social & 

psychological factors
• Fatigue

• Insomnia

• Pain

• Sexual health

• Cognitive changes

• FCR
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Psychosocial Morbidity: Medical Risk Factors

▷ Intensity and site of treatment

○ CNS, Head & Neck, BMT, disfiguring

▷ Physical health & functioning

○ pain, limitations, insomnia, chronic conditions, “poor” health

▷ Current medications 

○ Chemoprevention, chronic disease related

▷ What are the implications for psychosocial care?



Symptom Severity

• Majority of survivors (75-80%) are well-adjusted

–Higher prevalence of symptoms but not psychiatric 
diagnoses 

–What are the implications for psychosocial care?

.

• Pirl et al. 2009. JCO

• Sanchez-Varela, et al., 2013. 

Psych-Onc

• DeLaage et al., 2016. 

PHemOnc

• Ross et al., 2003. NEJM

• Rasic et al., 2008, Psych-Onc
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Symptom Severity

High Distress
•Clinical range
•Signifiant Impairment

Mild Distress
•Moderate impairment

Low Distress
•No impairment

Model & figure adapted from Anne Kazak 



Summary: Implications for Integration

• Psychosocial morbidity  , but moderate severity & prevalence

➢Methods for identifying those (~20-30%) in need

➢Be prepared for range of severity; rarely major mental illness 

• Common mental health concerns & biopsychosocial problems

➢Range resources & interventions (e.g., anxiety, depression, 

fatigue, fertility, sexual health, insomnia)

• Psychosocial adaptation tied to physical health

➢Knowledge and access to survivorship team

• Long-term medical follow-up after cancer therapy

➢Patients and providers need help: we can serve both
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Integrated Care

Recklitis & Syrjala, Lancet Oncology, 2017
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Integrated Care Models 

▷ Focus is on oncology follow-up
○ Patients may have complex medical needs
○ May not be looking for behavioral health care

▷ Survivors typically seen infrequently

▷ Centers are often geographically distant

▷ Behavioral health specialists may be limited
○ Availability and/or cancer survivor experience
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Primary Care Behavioral Health Model

• Behavioral health providers (BHPs) in primary care collaborate

with PCPs to provide integrated BH care.

• Detect & address broad spectrum of behavioral health needs

• Prevention, early identification & quick resolution of problems

• Not a replacement for specialty MH care; alternative or bridge

Integration of Mental Health/Substance Abuse & Primary Care; AHRQ, Evidence Report/Technology Assessment #173

Integrated Primary Care Behavioral Health Services, Operations Manual, VA Health Care Network
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“Survivorship” Behavioral Health Strategies
▷ Support the oncology provider in identifying & treating 

behavioral problems 

▷ Resolve some problems in survivorship context, but refer most 

to the community

○ Refer to specialized behavioral care or PC as needed

▷ Temporarily co-manage survivors requiring focal BH services, 

as part of survivorship care

▷ Oncology provider as overall care manager

○ Provider & survivor are consumers of BH care
Integrated Primary Care Behavioral Health Services, Operations Manual, VA Health Care Network

○
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Survivorship Behavioral Health Roles

Oncology MD/NP Team Leader

• Oversees medical and 

behavioral health care

• Front-line BH provider

• Refers to BH and other 

specialists 

BHP as consultant

 Easily accessible in PC setting

 Scheduled & unscheduled visits

 Assessment, education, treatment 

for broad array of concerns

 Problem-focused 

 Brief interventions

 Resources & Referral
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Survivorship Behavioral Health Model

Support oncology provider in identifying behavioral problems

• BH Services

– Case Identification

– Referral & Resources

– Consultation & Education

– Evaluation & Brief treatment 

– Case-management
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Case Identification

• Oncology providers as front-line BH assessors

- Identified survivors sent on for BH assessment

• BH provider assist with scope and methods

• Selecting targets (depression, substance use, insomnia?)

• Selecting methods 

- Health history forms

- Self-report checklists 
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• Brief to complete & 

evaluate

• Fits medical setting

• Prioritizes patient 

perspective 

• Minimizes stigma
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Symptom Checklists: Practicality

• Self-report is efficient & standardized

• Well accepted by survivors

• Screening forms may inform evaluation 

but not stand alone as the evaluation 

Recklitis, JCO 21, 2003

Liptak et al. APOS 2009

Recklitis et al. 2016. Cancer

Recklitis et al. 2017. Psych Assess

Salmon et al. 2015. PsychOnc
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Perini Clinic Schema

No

Administrative staff

Offers BH care when scheduling

Scored & reviewed by staff &
Medical Provider
BH Concerns? 

BH Specialist

Evaluates Survivor

In-person assessment
Same/other day
Phone follow-up
Refer out

Consultation
Hand-off

“Warm” or “Cold”
phone/video/in 

person

Yes

Behavioral Health Requested

Parent & Patients ( > age 12) 
complete clinic forms 

Clinic Visit
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Responding to Identified Needs

• Referral to external resources 

• Consultation to provider and/or patient

• Assessment of survivors

– Interview 

– Triage focus– where to from here?

➢ One stop shopping—

- Oncology providers need to feel you are “on it”

- Survivors need a responsive point of contact
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Resources

•Available to providers & survivors

‒ Information on symptoms & treatments (e.g., teaching sheets, NIMH), 

‒ Support groups, advocacy groups

‒ Books, workshops

‒ Mental health referrals 

• Broad range of topics—anxiety, sex & dating, education & 

employment, sleep, fatigue—like a PCP!
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Education & Support Programs

• Collaborative disease specific programs 

– Educate survivors about medical late-effects

– Psychosocial challenges

• Psychosocial support for survivors with health challenges

– Education/support group:, fertility, dating, education

– Low-intensity behavioral intervention: fatigue, insomnia, sexual
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Education & Support
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Low-intensity Survivor Interventions

▷Sharon Bober: 1-session sexual health 

intervention for women (NCI: R03CA153815)

▷Clara Hungr: Brief group fatigue intervention

▷Christopher Recklitis: Educational video 

promoting sun protection (NCI: R03CA230818)

▷Eric Zhou & Christopher Recklitis: 1-session 

synchronous online intervention for insomnia 
(NCI: R21CA261863 & R21CA267857)

Chevalier L, et al., J PsychoOnc 2022; Zhou ES, et al, Cancer 2020
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Assessment & Triage

• Evaluate symptoms

– Duration, severity, impairment

– Context & supports

– Survivor preferences

• Evaluate in context of physical health

– Hormonal, cardiac, neurological, anemia, nutrition

– Medication effects
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Intervention

• Routine Supportive & Preventive Care

• Reassurance & anticipatory guidance 

• Education & information

• Self-help & support resources

• Coaching within self-management frame

• Monitoring—ongoing access to BH 

• Assessment may be the intervention

Low Distress

• Low/no impairment

Husson et al., 2011.  Ann Onc

Stanton, 2010. JCO 

Jacobsen, 2009. JCO

Recklitis & Syrjala, 2017. Lancet Onc
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Intervention

• Assessment Focus
• Urgent/emergent needs

• Likely diagnoses

• Treatment experiences

• Past/present care team

High Distress

•Clinical range

•Significant Impairment

Kearney J, et al., 2016

• Referral to specialty mental health

• Follow-up 
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Refer to Specialized MH Care
• MH expertise supports a “bridge” to specialty MH care

• Routine Supportive & Preventive Care

• Reassurance & anticipatory guidance 

• Education & information

• Self-help & support resources

• Guide to mental health treatment

• Diagnostic/prognostic information

• Information on types of treatment and providers 

• Guidance on insurance

• Help identify likely providers

• Follow-up & monitoring

• Service intensity in-line with survivor needs & resources
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Intervention

Mild Distress
•Moderate impairment

Targeted Care

• Further evaluation
• Symptom focus

• Interference & distress? 

• Priorities & preferences

• Offer a range of options
• Self-help/supportive
• Mental health care

• Not time-limited offers

• Follow-up/monitoring/access

Potentially most complex

• Routine Care
• Education, information, monitoring

• Reassurance & anticipatory guidance 

• Self-help & support resources
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Brief Treatment in Survivor Setting

• Short-term focal problem treatment

- Limited number of (brief) treatment encounters 

- Focal problem is acute & agreed upon

- Address barriers to care

- Often address cancer-related issues (late-effects, identity, intimacy)

- Co-management of current medical challenge

➢ Resist the call to provide all care to all survivors
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• 55-year-old survivor with progressing cardiomyopathy had  

angry outburst at cardiology.

• On-the fly intake session (45 mins). 

• Articulate, “high functioning,” no significant MH history.

• Frustrated & “ineffective” at cardiology.

➢Managing expectations & problem solving

➢Non-judgmental observation—observe and reflect 

Brief Treatment: Example
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• 2 follow-up visits; 30 mins pre-/post cardiology

➢ Adjusting expectations & preparing for visits helped

➢ Insight! “I reverted to child role,” “not acting like myself,” 

and “expecting to be taken care of by MD.”

• Significant progress and treatment terminated

• Referral to community therapy if needed

➢ Progress toward goals is the indication for termination

Brief Treatment: Example
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Psychosocial Care in Cancer Settings:

➢ Cancer center can provide optimal care

• Access to survivor (convenience, trust)

• Understanding of treatment & late-effects

• Integration with medical care

➢ Cancer center may not always provide optimal care

• Focus is on oncology follow-up

• Patients may have complex medical needs

• May not be looking for behavioral health care

• Lack of BH expertise & resources

• Distance & availability are barriers

• Plays into denial or resistance to treatment

• Maintains dependence on cancer center
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Resolve Problems in the Community

Effective Referrals 

• Connect survivors with community resources 

• Including Primary Care

• Address barriers to care

• Promote development & integration with community--

work/school/peers/survivors/chronic disease groups 
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Recklitis et al. Oncology . 2008 Oct;22(11 Suppl Nurse Ed).

Referral Support
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Persistence
pays off
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Persistence Pays Off
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Motivation for Care
• Survivors may have limited interest in care

• Stigma, costs, inconvenience 

➢ Low intensity symptoms & need to return to pre-illness role

• Respect autonomy, open honest communication 
• Focus on their own goals

• Educate to inform their decisions

• Build in follow-up—be creative! 

➢ Wish to forget about cancer, other times want to—

acknowledge, integrate, cope with it
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PCBH Resources

https://integrationacademy.ahrq.gov/https://www.umassmed.edu/cipc/pcbh/overview/

https://integrationacademy.ahrq.gov/
https://www.umassmed.edu/cipc/pcbh/overview/
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PCBH Resources
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PCBH: Challenges

• Requires change in:
• Oncology & BH roles—Flexibility!
• Systems, training, management, resources

• Person power & reimbursement

• BH problems may be intractable:
• Limits on services, insurance, 

• Difficult to demonstrate value-added

➢ Valuable guide for BH integration in survivorship 
care
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PCBH Model & Integrated Care
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PCBH: Advantages of Flexibility

• Tailored to meet needs of:

• Local population 

• Oncology providers

• Care system

• Utilize local strengths & resources 

• Medical services and expertise, resources

• Navigators, social work, nursing

• Start with what you have 

○ Community programs 

• Medical, social, advocacy, faith-based

Hungr & Recklitis Psycho-Oncology, 2019 
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